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THE HOMESEEKER.
Oregon City and Clackamas County are

after the homeseeker. Wo want the mr
and women from tlu middle West and
from the East to come Into our midst and
build homes. There Is room for them here

lota of It. A quarter of a million people
could settle In Clackamas and not over
crowd Its territory. The farmer of small
means, but with untiring; industry; the
frugal tiller of the soil, with an eye to
the comforts of every day life; the man
who is willing to work for what he can
accomplish by the use of brain and brawn,
these are the people that we need.

There are hundreds of thousands of
such men thousands of miles to the east
of us who have never heard of Clacka
mas County, and some of them have no
idea of the location of the State of Ore
(Ton. They are apt to ask you In what
State Oregon is situated. We have per
sonal knowledge of om Instance where an
Eastern man asked this identical question.

There is a reason for It.
V e cannot reasonably expect to get

our shar of the Immigration to the Great
West unless we go after it. Nothing ever
comes to the people who sit quiet and
wait. We must let these prospective
homeseekers know that we are on earth.
We must convey to them that we have
the finest country In the world. We should
not let the opportunity go by to Inform
them that their presence is desired here.

This should be the primary object of
the new Commercial Club. The institu-
tion is starting under the most favorable
auspices. The business and professional
people of Oregon City are putting up their
money for its support. They must have
something in return, and it is up to us all
to see that they get it.

COUNTY DIVISION.
And now we are told that the Eastern

section of Clackamas, with Estacada as
Its center, wants to cut itself off. root
and branch, from the parent stem and
go it alone. Probably seven or eight thou-
sand people have aspirations for a county
seat nearer to them, and are supposedly
willing to bear the Increased burden of
taxation that would naturally follow the
maintenance of a county seat.

Our beneficent initiative law provides
them a way. As Hood County was form-
ed last June, so could Cascade County
be set apart from old Clackamas. The
whole State of Oregon would have a voice,
and who shall say that the petitioners
would be denied their ambitions by the
votes of men who know nothing whatever
of the conditions and care less.

Without going Into the merits of the
demands of our Eastern Clackamas
friends, we are certain that the existing
law should be amended so that such pro-
cedure as is contemplated could not be
possible. It is all wrong. It Is entirely
a local matter and should be treated as
such.

Under the initiative some reforms are
possible and some abuses are probable.
No one can question the Justice of a de-
mand for the amendment of the law so
that abuses can be reduced. It is. as we
see it. Imperative, and unless it is done,
the whole system of direct legislation is
imperiled.

BUILD PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
5oW that the price of lumber is down

a little, It would be well for many of the

its etar

Drilling Mo, go.

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE "tt'ELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to be
The Best In 'i he World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling mai hints,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

I THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

fV PORTLAND, OREQON.
or

AKItON, OHIO.LA

FISHING TACKLE

The place to buy

Large Assortment

Prices Reasonable

C G. Miller

OREGON Cin

The Home of Sportsmen

country school districts to consider the
m iter of putting up new school build-

ings. While many of the country districts
arc already provided Willi suitable build-

ings, others have old structures, out of
date In plan ns well as deteriorated b)
age. There Is nothing that makes
community no nttinctUe to homcscckcts
as good school facilities. The I'M t ques-

tion asked by a family seeking to pur-

chase land Is "What about your schools?"
A good school building will iwsily add to
the value of the farm land In the dlslilct
more than the cost of the building, l'uli-li- e

schools, says t liv Orcgomi.ii. like pub-

lic roads, a iv n good Investment, aside
from the direct vise ono.iytd by those
who bear the expense.

No meeting was ever called In Ore
which has attracted the universal en-

thusiasm that has been created by too

I'n'KiMi ww.Hi (tonus v (Miirience, wnn.i
Is to be held in the Convention Hall, tith Lewthwalte have gone to tfouthern Oro-floo- r.

of the Portland Commercial Club )nKvm " " """'ng and hunting trip.
Tuesday, August 11th. An effort will be Mrs. Pan Lyons and son have gone to
made to call the meeting to order pronat
ly nt 9:30 A. M so that there may be a
morning, an afternoon and an evenlm
session. The railroads have made n iite
of a fare and a third 'or the round trip
for this occasion. Delegations represent-
ing every gr.ume, the commercial bodies.
and the different counties to lie appoint '

ed by the county judges, are aire tdy re-

porting that they will be present. Kvciy
editor In the state Is a delegate at large.
as Is the mayor of every city, and. every
county commissioner. A progiau.nic is
being prepared, but every effort will be
made to get rid of long winded speeches
and to Ret down to actual worl: that !ll

produce results.

The colonist rates from all points In

the East to all points In Oregon com-
mence September 1st and continue until
October 31st. Every commercial organis-
ation and every cltlsen of Oregon should
begin to make these rates the subject
of every letter that goes out of the
state. The fare Is M from Missouri River
points. St. 1'aul. LHiluth and Winnipeg.
$33 from St. Louis nnd 3S from Chicago.
with proportionate rates from everv point
In the United States.

The national platform of the Repub
licans Is outspoken; that of the Demo-
crats Is inclined to straddle Important Is-

sues. Tou should bear this in mind while
reading the communication of Captain
James P. Shaw In this Issue or The En-
terprise. His advice to the voters 0 do
some thinking on their own account is
good. The Republican party has nothing
to fear In the loss of votes of thinking
men.

With the names of such men as J. I".
Campbell, John Lewellen, Thomas F.
Ryan. It. B. Ileatie. O. D. Eby and C.
O. Huntley on its directorate, there Is
every reason to believe that the Oregon
City and Farmers Independent Tele-
phone Company will become a formidable
rival of its strongly Intrenched competi-
tor.

Ground for the Clackamas County Fair
has been broken with ceremony. The
men behind the project are entitled to
the loyal support of every citizen of
Clackamas County.

Bauita sllie Kind ht Ha Alwip iagM

Slfnatar

The Day's Length.
The length of the (lav mav be found bv

doubling the time of the sun's setting.
to the length of the night bv doubling

the time of the sun's rising. If. for ex-
ample, says the Chicago News, the sun
ets at i .M o clock, the length of the

dav Is 15 hours, for twice T.o'l Is 15. If
the sun rises at 4:30. the lenirth of the
night is 9 hours. fur twice 4:30 is 9. The

hours of daylight and the 9 hours ot
night make up the whole day of " hours

A
Mistaken
Idea

Some people have an' Idea

that in order to have a bank

account they must have a

large sum to deposit, that

the bank does not care to

be bothered by small ac-

counts.

This, however, Is not true

of the Bank of Oregon City,

whish welcomes Dew ac-

counts, whether of $1.00, or

$1000, and the same courtesy

and service Is accorded the

small depositor as those in

more fortunate circumstan-

ces.

It is our object and wish

to serve the public in finan-

cial matters in a manner

that shall be satisfactory to

all old or young, rich or

poor.

We want your banking

business and will be pleased

to have you open an account

with us.

The Bank
of

Oregon City
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LOCAL BRIEFS

Horn, I'YIday. to the wife of Arthur
Kcddsiwny, an S pound daughter.

License to marry has been granted to
Ootis Vivian Kvnns and I. . 1 tlx .

Horn, Wednesday, to Mr. nml Mrs. W.
CJroshoiig, a son.

Mrs. J. A. Mctllashan. of Mcdford. Is
visiting friends In Oregon I'lly.

License to marry was grunted Monday
to Mary .. McAmilty mid Charles It.
i.ivosay.

I Miss Adah llulbert Is home from a
month's visit with her sister In Ncbras- -

ka.
IVputy Recorder Lloyd Williams and

family are , nojylng their annual Hummer
outing at Cathlamet, Wash.

Attorney John 1. C ark and Jo in II

Mies, tal., for a two months' siav fur
the benellt of the hitter's health.

Miss lterlha McKlnnoy, who has been
visiting Miss Nletn Harding, has return-e- d

to her home In linker City,
Charles Wright. A. J. Surbur nnd a

party of Nimrods have gone up .he
Clackamas in search of big game and
fish.

William Andresen returned Monday
from Newport, whore he has been so-
journing with his famllv for the last fort- -

nignt. wMhl

Miss Claire 1'adrlck. of Italian has been
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 leg-dal-

and returned to Pallas Sunday.
A. V. Wjfmot. who has been visiting

relatives nt Newberg for a few days, has
returned home.

Mrs. Robert J. C.oodfellow nnd Miss
Margaret lioodfellow leave next week for
a fortnight's soojurn nt WJIholt Springs.

Thomas Jtrown was In the cltv this
week from Salmon Ulvcr.

Mrs. ohn V. Roehl has returned home
from Newport, where She has been for
the last two weeks visiting her sons. W.
H. Jones and R. L. Jones. She had a
very onojyable trip.

Mrs. A. D. Paddock nnd Frank Ituchnn-an- .
of Canby. spent Sunday at the home

of County Treasurer Puddock at C.lad-ston-

Ernest Mutinies nnd family have gone
to Seaside to open their cottage for the
Summer.

C. O. Miller nnd family are home from
a sojourn at the Oregon Coast.

Miss iAirua Gaining, of Portland, is the
guest of relatives at Canemah.

"E. C. DeWltt & Co.. Chicago. III.
Gentlemen In 1SS7 I had a disease of
the stomach and bowels. In the spring
or 190: I bought a bottle or Kodol and the
benefit I received all the gold In Georgia
co u lit not buy. May you live long and
prosper, oura very truly. C. N. Cornell,
Kodlng. Ga.. Aug. 190." Sold by
Howell Jk Jones.

Miss Nleta Harding. Miss Evelyn Hard-
ing and G. Lee Harding leave Monday
for an outing at the Coast south of

Kay.

t'se Hewitt's I.lttle Early Risers,
pleasant little pills that are easy to take.
Sold by Howell & Jones.

Kenedy's Laxative Cough Syrup nets
gently upon the bowels nn i thereby
drives the cold out of the system. Sold
by Jones Drug Co.

Miss Mary Howard, n student at the
t'nlverslty of Oregon, who has been vis-
iting friends In this city for several days,
left Friday afternoon for Portland, nnd
after a brief visit there will leave Thurs
day for her home In ushington, D. C.

Attorneys C. H. Dye nnd C. Schuebel
anil Mrs. Sarah M. Glllett nre In Port-lau- d

attending the annual meeting of the
Grand of the Ancient Order of
t'nlted Workmen nnd the Degree of Hon
or. Sam Koake, who is grand Inner sen
tinel of the A. O. I'. W.. Is nlso In at-
tendance at the sessions.

Justice of the Peace Samson Vcrfurmcd
his first marriage ceremony Wednesday
when he ottlciated nt the wedding of Miss
I'lel Krlgbaum and Kellle Boyer, both of
this county.

The marriage of Mrs. Ma Chamberlain
to H. Sapplngton was solemnised Tues-da- v

In the courthouse. Judge Dlmlck of- -'

Helming. The couple will make their
home at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shealuin nnd sons
William and Carl, ami Mrs. Joseph Kuer-
ten have gone to Clatsop Beach for an
outing.

Best the World Affords.
"It gives me unbounded plesstire to

recommend Bucklen's Arnica Salve," savs
J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill. N. C. "I
am convinced It's the best salve the world
tuTcrds. It cured a felon on my thumb,
and it never falls to heal every sore, burn
or wound to which It Is applied. 25 cents
at Jones drug store.

1

TIME CARD.
0. W. P. RAILWAY

Arrive Leave Arrive

03 ; en

fc. u

a a O 3
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- o o o o "
! 4.00 5.271 5.40 5.4C 6.45

6.30 7.20 7.30 6.20 C.26 7.20
7.00 7.50 8.00 6.50 6.58 7.50
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 9.00 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.30 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 10.00 9.00 9.08 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30 9.30 9.38 10.39

10.00 10.50 11.00 10.00 10.08 11.00
10.30 11.20 11.30 10.30 10.38 11.30
11.00 11.50 12.00 11.00 11.08 11.59
11.30 12.20 12.30 11.30 11.38 12.30
12.00 12.50 1.00 12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30 1Z30 12.38 1.39

1.30 2.20 2.30 1.34 1.31 2.31
2.00 2.50 3.00 2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30 2.30 2.38 3.30
1.00 1.50 2.00 1.00 1.08 2.00
3.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 4.20 4.30 3.30 3.38 4.30
4.00 4.50 5.00 4.00 4.08 5.00
4.30 5.20 5.30 4.30 4.38 5.30
6.00 5.50 6.00 5.00 5.08 6.00
5.30 6.20 6.30 5.30 5.38 6.30
6.00 6.30 7.00 1.00 6.08 7.00
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.30 6.38 7.30
7.00 7.50 8.00 7.00 7.08 8.00
7.30 8.20 8.30 740 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 8.55 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.25 840 8.38 940
9.00 9.50 j 1.55 9.03 9.08 10.00
9.30 9.33 9.38

10.00 10.50 10.55 10.03 10.08 11.00
11.00 11.50 11.55 11.03 11.08 11.59
12.00 12.46 12.61 11.55 11.58

12.60 12.55

9.30 from Portland, 9.3J, 11.55 and
12.50 p. m. from Canemah Park to

only.
!Vla Lents Junction. Dally, except

Sunday; leaves on Sundays 4.15 . m.
A. M. figures In Roman. P, U. fig-

ures In black.

ucccsstu

This plcturo iihows Ihu four
tooth mlsslnn.

put (Inlil KIIIIiiks In those- - him'uUimI ".Soft TtM'th" that ctHiiK out. Our ti'ilil r'lllliiK, "jutter
how lnrK". cuiiiuit whon put lit by piooi'H.4. Th")' nro solid its mi'M "ml MtrtuiK hh Iron.
Cull and hco L1u.mii.

THOSE WHITE FILLINGS
never fill teeth with Cement or Artificial Enamel and you "IT WILL LAST A3 WELL

GOLD" It will not and we know It. So do others.

CROWNS AND BRIDGES
Our Gold Crowns, Porcelain
antoo our work, our hiMt
alwuys find us at thu same

Honest Work

Kind Treatment
Lowest Prices

ELECTRIC THEATRE

504 Main St. Opposite P. 0.

High Class Amusement Men,

Women and Children.

Open Every Evening.

Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday Afternoons.

Two reels and a new
song for Thursday

night and following.

10c and Sc.

Better Society.
Mrs. Iteu that she wants to K' t

into better society than the country
They boiiKht a $1200 house In

town, and on the block they will
have, as nelKhtwirs, a saloon keeper and a
butcher whips his wife. They are
half a block from a livery stable nnd one
block from a blacksmith sh. so I kiic

society doings will be brisk around
there.

No chickens, no cow. no plic In the
no Knrden. no truck patch, no wheat In
the mill, and as they boy said, "no noth-
ing." only J- - u day. Now J- - a Is
about a yiar. holidays and Holidays
left out, and can not be sure of
full :W'i days' woik In a year. Ills wife
won't be to sell til) worth of butter,
and f5ii worth of poultry ns she did Inst
year, buying Hour nt 17. DU a biuret
Is ii different thing from having own
wheat anil selling fifty biiHhels more than
you need for Hour. Kariner's

Just Exactly Riant.
"I have used iJr. King's New Pills

for several years, nml find them Just
exactly, right," savs Mr. A. A. Kellon,
of Harrlsvllle, N. V. Pills re-

lieve without the least discomfort, llesl
remedy for constipation, biliousness nnd
malaria. 2Gu at Howell & Jones' drug
store.

CATARRH
71 K&LIft

R

1

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Civ Satisfaction.

ttlVCS RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clcansen, soothss, heals protmits the
dioa"d membrane resulting from Cutorru
and drives awuy a Cold In the Head quickly.
Beatorss the Bsnseii of Taste and Hmeil
Easy to nse. Contains no injurious imun
Applied into nostrils and absorbed.
LTRe SIzs, 60 eenta at Druftfrlsta or
moil. Liquid Cream Bulm for use In
atomuers, 75 oeuts.
ELY BROTHERS, r6 Warren St.. New York,

f
ent tree

OUR NEW BOOKLET

Invitation
iu Join a Club
In Who lesale
U U T I ST."
thereby savin
a third of your Piano-mone-

It's for the asking,
should be In the home
read by every person who
has a piano to buy.
Adore.. De.k Whole-sal- s

Department.
Eilers Piano House, Portland

WHY NOT TRY
Popham'a

A8THMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief in

every case. by druggists.
Trial package mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

i

jjltuav

!
The New Gold

Fillings
Wo tii'vor luivo In tfll
you that "your looth am
tun Kurt tn hnlil (inlil
I'llllllKH." Wr lilllHlor

front ed Unit illltleully IniiK

Cidwuh uml HiltlgoH arc works of art
Kuanuitoo on our 18 years of successful
place.

Demfcastey

Wo do not
coino out our now

We your tell A3
for

but

for

new

says

same

who

that
pen,

day
liiOO

Men.

able

and
your

Voice.

Life

New Life

snd

the
by

"An

free and
and

-- A"

Sold
by

L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Wolnhard Bldg., Opp. Court House, Oregon City

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon A. I'. Armstrong, LL.lL, Principal

TiWe occupy two floors 65 by 100 fect, have a $20,000 equipment,
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly Jr;uli all

others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such un institution.

XSald ft Business Maui "Keep bammeritiK away everlsHtinly on thorough
work. It will win out In the end." Said an Educator! "The quality of Instruc-

tion given iu your school makes it the standard of Its kind la the Northwest."
C.0pea all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free.
References Any buulc, any nowspapcr, any business man In Portland.

SOCIETY

ry I.01
Anility to Mr. i'IuiiIih It. I.lvisay look!
place Mouihiy evening at 7 UU o'clock In i

uimiii n iiiiiiiiii I ii 11 in ui'V. I. nit- -

Ichraiid. the pastor, olllcliillng. MIkh
linlsy .Maude MrAliulty. the bride's sin-
ter, was brlib'SiiiuM, uml her brother. Mr.
James McAmilty, was best man.

After the ceremony u receoilon was
given at tile lli'llie of Die bride S purel.
Mr. uml Mrs. James Walter Mi Anuliy, on
'Ucknmiis Hi IkIiIs. only relatives uml u
eW ttllltlllllc fliellils being III III . The

parlors wcie taut. fully ibioiated with
Oli'giill llllipe and sweet peiiH. A llcllii- -

oiih wdlng supper was served mid the
bride llllil groom Were Die leclplellls of
many beuullliil presents limn the gin nln i

mid other frlemls J hose attending Hie
ruccptlon Were Mr. uml Mis. Martin K

Cruhcr. Mr. nnd Mrs. iOimsi M. imttlrld.
Mrs. J. KtlcdhofT nnd John Kildy. of
I'm tluii'l. Mr. und Mis. Juhu A. I'mifcr,
Mr. and Mrs Wllllinn II. limlfrev, and
liaylonl (;udfrey of iingou City. Mr. and
Mis. Juhu Cognn. James l.tvi-say- , Ml.
mid Mrs. J. V. McAuully, Mlses linlxv,
Kv;i nnd Viola McAmilty, Jiiuies, I tiinU
and Arthur McAuully.

Thi' brlile Is a well and favorably
known young lady with a huge circle of
frieiids who Hint ix pi nsloiiH of their
Kool wishes for a long nnd hnppy life,
tlr. Llvisiiy bus rixlihd In Cliiikiitniis
'utility for a number of yeais and Is one

llf tile SUCCeHHtlll fruit gniweis of this
vicinity. The newly wedded pair will
be at boine to their frlemls utter AuguM
1, ul their home mi t'lm kaiiins Heights,

The niarrliige of Miss lloiuile Kuniler-lan- d

to James Kdgar Williams was
at la o'clock WcdiicHdiiy inoiulng

at the piusiinege nf the ( ii in ,. Methodist
Knl.icoi.ul Chinch. Dr. William II
lli ppe iillli liitliig. und the happy pair '
left In Hie nf tci noon on tlu li wedding I

tour fur Mi lllsh 'oliimbla. Miss Humlei- -
iiillii wiin iiiiineriy u schism leai'lier HI
Clackuiniis I'miuiy and Is the ilaiiKbler
of a well known Hliri lilim family. Hhe
Is a I'li'lir of Mrs. Iliilley of this city and
has hi'i-- residing In I'oillmul of late.
Mr. Williams is a ini'iuber of Hie Unas-fi-- r

III in of Williams Hum , and Is a young
man oi mining iiiiiiuiiis. nicy will
make their home In Oregon City.

Mrs. II. L. 1 4. Clark entertained
the members of the Derthlck Club at her
home Wednesday nfteinooii. The house
wus very prettily ilecoriited with tunny
colored sweet peas. Five little gills,
Kva Alldredge, Kllle Dilluiaii, L'thcl
Krost, (jwendolltie Hhaw ami Ilerulce
Johnson, dressed In Japanese continue
were drilled by Mrs. Clark and gave a
native dunce. lOvu Alldredge sang "Yuan
Han" and "House of My Lover" ami the
others gave the choruses. The most uiuiis- -
Ing feature was the lleggar Hand, given
by the girls In beggar costume. In a
guessing game the prizes were won by
Miss Draper and Mrs. Anna Hayes. Dell-clou- s

refreshments were served.

How to Make Yeast.
Take one ipiart of fresh buttermilk,

pour Into skillet over the lire and bent
to boiling point. Carefully sift In enough
corn rneal as thick as gruel, ltcinove
from the lire and cool to hike warm.
Have soaked one package, of yeast foam
In Just enough water to cover. When the
gruel Is hike warm mill the yeast and let
it stand for two hours In u warm place,
being careful to to get too hot. At the
end of two hours tho mixture will be
snapping and fermenting. Add H u f Helen t
corn rneal to make Into cakes with the
hands, liy using a little Hour In pluee of
all corn meal they may be rolled and cut,
but this makes thern more difficult to
souk when preparing tint bread. Pluee on
a bourd to dry, turning twice a day.
When thoroughly dry It Is ready for use
and may be used In the making of new
yeust.

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at

f table, to keep it together?
Your srrocer returns your money 11 res don't

Ilka Schilling'! Ileal; we py him

Stomach Protects Itself.
The reason why the stomach nnd in.testlnes do not digest themselves was

once thought of by Wetnland, a German

WW
Thin plcluro Known tho four f'("'t

ti'Hh ioiliii't'il by Ili'lilK" Work.

ami Hlaiul tho tost of tlino. Wo K'ttr
practice In Oregon City, You can

Artificial Teeth
Wa will make you a set
of Artificial Teeth that
will LOOK well, WEAR
well and PLEASE you.

(YiurcA

of Doston, recalls the

sterling men who

rruJo history la its

eliaJow; men who

characteristics were

strength, grace,

sincerity and

simplicity. Of

tneie men

Paul

Revere
distinguished as a
Silversmith, no
leas than as a hero,
expressed these char-
acteristics in sterl
Ing silver, and the
celebrated Paul
Revere Pattern
of today is derived
from the work of
the great patriot ar-

tisan himself.

He Paul Re
vera has strength,
weight, exquisite
grace, pleasing sim-
plicity, and a pro-
nounced refinement
due to the artistic
sincerity which is
lacking in many de-

signs of the present
day.

The Paul Re.
Vere is made in a

fi'W&pM complete table ser
vice.

BURMEISTER

&

ANDRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers.

perlnienler, to be that they defend them-
selves by nntlenzymes, or antlfurmcnts.
Dr. Nandor King, of Budil-Pest- now re- -
ports these- untlferments not to be found
but that the mucin present In the Inner
half of the, gastric mucous membrane re-
sists the digestive action of the trypsin
end gastric Juice. 'J'lio digustlve organs
therefore protect themselves by the mucin
they create.


